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List of abbreviations 
ACS  acute coronary syndromes
ALT  alanine aminotransferase
ARVs  antiretroviral drugs
BP  blood pressure
CHD   coronary heart disease
CK   creatine kinase
CKD   chronic kidney disease
CV   cardiovascular
CVD   cardiovascular disease
FH   familial hypercholesterolaemia
GFR   glomerular filtration rate
HDL-C   high-density lipoprotein cholesterol
LDL-C   low-density lipoprotein cholesterol
hsCRP   high-sensitivity C-reactive protein
Lp(a)   lipoprotein(a)
MI   myocardial infarction
RCT   randomised controlled trial
TC   total cholesterol
TG   triglyceride
TLC   therapeutic lifestyle change
ULN  upper limit of normal
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